


Spec

S p e c i f i c at i o n

LLYS ADDA

• Gas central heating with solar

• PVCu triple glazing throughout - finished in white

with chrome handles

• French doors onto the rear garden – see house type plans

for details

• American oak internal doors with chrome furniture

• Feature oak staircase (excluding Dinas or Glaslyn)

• Designer fitted kitchens with pelmet lighting and chrome

electrical sockets and switches

• Choice of 40mm laminate work surfaces with optional

up-stands

• Electric built-in double fan oven (single to Dinas and Glaslyn)

• Stainless steel finish gas hob with feature extractor

and stainless steel or glass splash back

• Integrated fridge freezer and dishwasher – Menai and Aled

to have integrated washer included.

• White Ideal Standard ‘Studio Arc’ sanitary ware to bathroom,

en-suite and cloakroom with chrome finish taps

• Stylish ceramic wall tiling to the kitchen, bathroom,

en-suite and cloakroom

• Electric shower to en-suite (excluding Dinas)

• Power shower over bath with stylish chrome and glass

screen in Dinas

• Chrome heated towel radiator to bathroom and en-suite

(excluding Dinas)

• Feature recessed downlighters to kitchen and bathroom

• Outside light to front & rear elevation

• Turf to front and seeded rear gardens

• Fencing and planting in accordance with the landscape drawing

• Timber garden shed

• Block paved driveways where shown on the external

works drawing.

These specification details do not form part of any contract and Watkin Jones Homes reserve the right to make alterations as may be required.

EXCLUSIVE TO ‘Y Goedlan’ at llys adda

• Leaded glazing on the front elevation

• Feature stone banding to plinth

• Stainless steel finish 5 burner gas hob with feature

extractor and stainless steel or glass splash back to hob

• Gas point and chimney to lounge in Elsi and Crafnant

• Stylish designer tap

• Feature downlighters to external elevation

• Remote operated garage doors

• Enhanced specification of front doors and garages

Classic Collection

‘Y Goedlan’ is a prestigious collection of

just 17 spacious detached homes designed

and built to the most exacting standards.

Reached through its own walled entrance

each of the 4 and 5 bedroomed homes

is testimony to the Watkin Jones

commitment to excellence in design and

construction.

Each property features The Watkin Jones

Classic Collection that is reflected

in the very highest standards of

specification and living accommodation

provided. Fine materials, craftsmanship

and exquisite finish ensure that

‘Y Goedlan’ will be a most sought after

living experience for the discerning

homeowner.

Y g o e d l a n at L l y s A d d A


